WE THREE KINGS FROM EAST COME

1. We three kings from east come
   Carrying gifts we travel far
   On land-spread and water-flow and mountain
   Following that star.
   O, star wonderful, star in night,
   Star with King's beauty shining,
   Leading west, still onward,
   Help us find YOUR perfect light.

2. Jesus became born king in David's city,
   Gold I bring for giving crown Jesus,
   King always, never stop,
   Ruling-over us all.
   O, star wonderful, star in night,
   Star with King's beauty shining,
   Leading west, still onward,
   Help us find YOUR perfect light.

3. Sweet smell burning-up I offer,
   This shows I know GOD became man,
   Prayer and praise all people offer
   And worship HIM GOD in heaven,
   O, star wonderful, star in night,
   Star with King's beauty shining,
   Leading west, still onward,
   Help us find YOUR perfect light.
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4. My gift perfume that bitter smell
   Shows HIS life more more more dark,
   Grief, suffer, bleeding, dying,
   And closed in stone-grave.
   O, star wonderful, star in night,
   Star with king's beauty shining,
   Leading west, still onward,
   Help us find YOUR perfect light.

5. Glorious now look Jesus arise-ascend,
   Our king and god and our Savior,
   Angels sing, praise GOD,
   And all on earth answer, praise GOD,
   O, star wonderful, star in night,
   Star with king's beauty shining,
   Leading west, still onward,
   Help us find YOUR perfect light. Amen